
我相信很多⼈對線上課應該也有類似的感受 -- 那就是（我認
為）雖然實體課較有參與感，但是線上課讓我不需要再為了

上課起個⼤早，終於可以睡晚⼀點了。

What do you like to do with your downtime? 

I love building stuff. Legos or digital builds, I just love
building stuff. Especially when you finish and you
can look at the beautiful build that you have created,
it just feels so acomplishing. It's also a good way for
me to relieve stress too. I would just spend a few
hours building something and afterwards I would
feel very happy.

我很喜歡在休閒時間建造東西，不論是虛擬的還是實體的

（例如:樂⾼）我都⾮常喜歡。建造完之後真的很有成就感，
⽽且對我來說也是⼀種釋放壓⼒的好⽅法。我常常花好幾個

⼩時沈浸在建造的世界裡，完成之後的感覺真是太快樂了！
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What do you like the most about the weekend
Chinese program? 

My favorite part about KKCS’s weekend program is
the community. I am thankful to all my teachers
who have helped me in my journey of learning
Mandarin. One thing I miss about in-person learning
is the class discussions we used to have because I’ve
always found it interesting to get to know my peers
even though we saw each other once a week. One
thing I do not miss about in-person learning is
commuting to Chinatown, because traffic
sometimes got out of control. I enjoy exploring the
city!

廣教學校週末中⽂班讓我很有社群歸屬感。我很感謝所有在

中⽂學習路上協助我進步的⽼師。雖然我們⼀週只⾒⼀次

⾯，但我特別想念實體中⽂課時全班的課堂討論，聆聽同學

的想法是件很有趣的事情。實體課程雖然很棒，但線上課讓

我不⽤通勤到唐⼈街，可以避開失控的交通路程。

Austin Su    蘇俊儒

What do you like the most about the weekend
Chinese program?
 
I like that it's a relaxing learning environment. It's a lot
different from regular school and I like it that way.
When we had in-person learning, we had break times
and that was when my friend and I would play card
games. I really miss that. Also, during in-person
learning, we would get to know the teacher a lot better
and have some non-academic related conversations.
With distance learning, it's a lot harder. I'm pretty sure
many people can relate to this, but waking up
(somewhat) early for in-person learning was painful. It
felt just as bad as regular school. With distance
learning, I could wake up a lot later than usual.

我很喜歡週末中⽂班因為它⽐正規學校的課程輕鬆許多。我真

的很想念實體中⽂課時可以和朋友在下課時間玩卡牌遊戲。另

外，實體中⽂課讓我們可以有更多機會和⽼師交流，討論課業

以外的各種話題。現在轉成線上之後，這種交流就變得⽐較困

難了。

Student Of The Month

本月之星

中 華 廣 教 學 校

Austin & Serena both joined KKCS Weekend Chinese Program
in 2013. 
俊儒和曉桐都是2013年時加⼊廣教週末中⽂班的優秀學⼦，品學
兼優、多才多藝。
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Dr. John  Leung established Boston
Food Allergy Center (BFAC) in 2015
with the goal of treating patients
with GI, allergy, and nutritional
conditions through multi-
disciplinary approach.

Fellowship-trained in both allergy
and gastroenterology sub-
specialties, Dr. Leung utilizes his
unique knowledge and expertise to
evaluate patients from multiple
perspectives. This allows for
holistic and comprehensive treat-
ment you will not find anywhere
else.

Since 2015, BFAC has grown their
team and expanded their clinic
space twice. What was once a small
office has extended to two full
offices now occupying over 3000
sq. ft. in downtown Boston. The
expansion of BFAC's team and
physical space has allowed them to
care for patients with non-food
related common allergies and
other GI conditions. In 2021, BFAC
changed their name to Boston
Specialists to reflect their expand-
ed scope of practice.

This month, we interviewed K's parents on their experience in
navigating virtual learning amid the pandemic. K's mom mentioned
that, even though overall the virtual learning experience isn't too
stressful, the electronics kept her child from learning or doing
activities via other medium. With the new Boston Public School
learning modules that will take place later April, K's mom also
expressed her worries about sending her child into the school for in-
person learning due to the difficulties of remaining proper social
distance or wearing masks at all times. 

We'd love to hear from you about your experience navigating the new
norms of learning, and let us know how Kwong Kow could better
support your child/children going forward! 

這個⽉我們訪問了K的家⻑，邀請她與我們談談疫情之下線上學習的經驗。K
媽媽表⽰，雖然整體來說線上學習並沒有想像中的糟，但是電⼦產品幾乎佔據

了孩⼦的所有時間，孩⼦都沒有精⼒和時間從事其他的活動。K媽媽也表⽰，
很擔⼼波⼠頓公⽴學校恢復實體課後，孩⼦在學校無法時時刻刻保持社交距離

以及配戴⼝罩。

歡迎家⻑、廣教之友、學⽣與我們分享「後疫情」時代下，如何適應改變，調

整⼼態，在「新常態」下陪伴孩⼦學習與成⻑。同時也歡迎分享給廣教學校的

建議以及回饋，您的寶貴意⾒是我們進步的動⼒。

-

Summer Registration Is Open!  
暑期課程早⿃優惠價報名開始 

A B O U T  O U R  S P O N S O R S . . .

CONTACT
65 Harrison Ave, Suite 201

Boston, MA 02111

Call: (617) 804-6767

bfac.org | admin@bfac.org

Our Origami workshop live
stream is back! This time, we're
focusing on SPRING! Come join
us for a fun virtual event on April
10, 2021-Saturday at 5 PM.

2021年4月10日星期六 5:00pm 春季摺

紙工作坊。這次的主題將會圍繞著春

天美麗的事物。直播鏈接會公佈在

Facebook還有廣教學校網頁，敬請關

注！ 

TELL US ABOUT ...TELL US ABOUT ...TELL US ABOUT ...

Scan to register  

https://www.bostonspecialists.org/allergy
https://www.bostonspecialists.org/gastroenterology

